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Special Situation – September 2021 Update
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GoviEx Uranium Inc. (C$ 0.275)
TSX.V
OTCQB
Frankfurt

: GXU
: GVXXF
: 7GU

H+L prices (12 months) : C$ 0.39 – 0.12
Issued shares
Fully diluted

: 539.9 million
: 716.7 million

Market capitalization

: C$ 148.4 million
(US$ 117.2 million)

2021 price target: C$ 0.40

Company profile
GoviEx is a mineral resource company focused on the exploration and development of its uranium properties in Africa. The Company’s principal asset is the Madaouela I large-scale mining permit controlled by its subsidiary,
Compagnie Miniere Madaouela SA (“COMIMA”).
Having filed its updated pre-feasibility study (“PFS”) for the Madaouela Project on April 5, 2021, GoviEx’ main objective is significant uranium produced by exploring and developing the Falea Project, Mali and reinstatement of the Chirundu Mining Permit and drilling at the Mutanga Project,
Zambia.

► Key highlights from the Pre-Feasibility Study of the Madaouela Project:
● The Madaouela Project contains Probable Mineral Reserves of 60.54 million pounds U3O8 (November 2017)
● Mineral Resources are 111 million pounds U3O8 in the Measured and Indicated categories and 28
million pounds U3O8 in the Inferred category
● Uranium recovery is forecast at 93.7%
● Annual production is forecast at 2.48 million pounds U3O8 over 20 years as at $ 55 U3O8
● Cash operating cost is forecast at US$ 24.49 per pound of U3O8
● Start-up Capital Expenditures is estimated at US$ 359 million
GoviEx has commenced preparation for the Madaouela Bankable Feasibility Study to be completed in
the first half of 2022.
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►Madaouela Project, Niger
On April 5, 2021, GoviEx filed its updated pre-feasibility study (“PFS”) for the Madaouela Project. The
PFS highlights improved economics of the Project, including respective reduction of 15% and 20% in capital
and operating expenses during open-pit mining in early years, 66% reduction in captive water source and
consumption and potential to serve a debt of $ 150-180 million to fund mine development.
The Company has started the 13,000-metre drilling program for the Madaouela Project announced on April
13, 2021. The drill program, focusing on the Miriam deposit, confirms an indicated mineral resource for molybdenum mineralization finalizes corroboration of geotechnical slope design and verifies sufficient water requirements.
Positive results, if achieved, will potentially permit reduced and capital costs associated with water supply and
could lower the potential environment impact.
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►Mutanga Project, Zambia
In August 2019, the Ministry of Mines and Mineral Development (MoM), Zambia started a review for mining
and exploration companies and cancelled licences that have remained dormant for a long time. As a result,
the Company’s mining permit was revoked in June 2020.
Followed by an appeal filed in July 2020 the Chirundu mining permit was reinstated in May 2021, subject to
the completion of certain exploration and development milestones to advance the permit towards the feasibility study.
On May 28, 2021, the Company announced an 8,000 metre infill drilling program on the Dibwe East ore deposit to upgrade the mineral resource from an Inferred to an Indicated category.
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►Falea Uranium Project, Mali
On June 9, 2021, GoviEx Uranium (“GoviEx”) announced positive gold assay results following the completion of its air-core drilling program on the Madini exploration licence, which is part of the Company’s Falea
Uranium Project in Mali.
International Drilling Company (“IDC”) from Senegal, conducted a 142-hole (6,354 metres) air-core drilling
program to test the gold potential associated predominantly with soil anomalies on Madini. The holes were
sited “based on the previously reported soils and termite gold anomalies” and have been drilled to a maximum
depth of 60 metres.
The assay results highlight some very remarkable intercepts, which warrant follow-up exploration. The best
intercept reported was 3.98 g/t gold over 2 metres, and there were a number of interesting continuous lengths
over lower grades that intercept from section to section.
These intercepts appear to define a NNW-SSE trend within the regionally defined Siribaya-Bambadinka trend.
The results from all assays from the drilling program have been received and validated.
On August 3, 2021, GoviEx Uranium (“GoviEx”) announced the positive results from the recent geophysics
program completed on the Company’s Falea Uranium Project in Mali.
Highlights are:
● A large chargeable body highlighted underneath the Falea Deposit, which is over 2 kilometres in length, and
500 metres wide on the Falea tenement
● Potential for chargeable body in the northeast area of the Bala licence and the IP program highlights the
much shallow depth to basement and associated unconformity
● The Falea and Bala areas are highly prospective for unconformity type polymetallic uranium-copper-silver
deposits.
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Management
Govind Friedland - Executive Chairman and Director, is a geological engineer from the Colorado School
of Mines. Prior to forming the Company, he provided business development services to Ivanhoe Mines and
Ivanhoe Energy throughout the Asia Pacific Region for over half a decade.
Mr. Friedland was part of the regional exploration team that discovered the Voisey’s Bay Nickel-CopperCobalt deposit in Labrador, Canada in 1996, which was ultimately sold to Inco for $ 4.3 billion and he also is a
co-founder of Ivanhoe Industries, the parent company of I-Pulse Inc., a high-tech company providing innovative solutions for mining, oil & gas, and advanced manufacturing sectors based in Toulouse, France.
Daniel Major - Chief Executive Officer and Director, is a mining engineer from the Camborne School of
Mines in the UK. His career spans over 30 years in the mining industry where he has established a solid track
record initially with Rio Tinto at the Rössing Uranium Mine in Namibia and later as a mining analyst with
HSBC, followed by JP Morgan Chase & Co. in London. More recently Mr. Major was Chief Executive and
later Non-Executive Chairman of Basic Element Mining and Resource Division in Russia, and held leadership
positions in several Canadian listed mining companies with exploration and producing assets in Canada,
Russia and South America
Jerome Randabel– Chief Geologist, is a geologist with over 20 years of experience, with the last 13 years
specializing in the exploration and development of uranium deposits. He worked on projects in Australia, Botswana, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and the US. Mr. Randabel was formerly Chief Mine Geologist at the Beverley
Uranium Mine in Australia. He successfully completed numerous technical reviews of a number of projects in
Bulgaria, Mongolia, Australia and Niger on behalf of various companies. Mr. Randabel earned a Bachelor of
Science with Honors in geology at the University of Adelaide, South Australia.
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Finance
Consolidated statements of financial position (in US$ million)
6 months ended
June 30, 2021
Assets
Current assets

6 months ended
June 30, 2020

9.8

2.7

Non-current assets

69.9

69.8

TOTAL ASSETS

79.7

72.5

Labilities
Current liabilities
Non-current liabilities

7.7
-

0.6
4.5

TOTAL LIABILITIES

7.7

5.1

Shareholders' equity:

60.4

55.1

Non-controlling interest

11.5

55.1

On January 21, 2021, GoviEx announced and closed a non-brokered private placement of C$ 8.0 million by
issuing 32.0 million units at C$ 0.25 per unit. Each unit consists of one common share and one common
share purchase warrant, exercisable at C$ 0.30 per share until January 21, 2023.

6 months ended
June 30, 2021
Cash flows (in US$ million)
Used in operating activities, of which:
loss for the period
adjustments area tax

6 months ended
June 30, 2020

(3.5)
(5.9)
2.2

(1.6)
(3.9)
2.0

Used in investing activities

(0.1)

-

Provided by financing activities

10.3

1.7

9.4

0.9

Cash end of the period
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Investment comments:
GoviEx controls one of the largest uranium resource bases among publicly listed companies with NI
43-101 compliant Measured and Indicated resources of 148 million pounds U3O8, plus Inferred resources of 89 million pounds U3O8, as a result of which GoviEx controls one of the largest uranium
resource bases among publicly listed companies.
Under the Integrated Development Plan (IDP) for the Madaouela Project an average 2.48 million
pounds U3O8 production rate per year over a 20-year mine life as at $ 55 is envisioned, based on
Measured and Indicated Mineral resources of 111 million pounds U3O8 and 61 million pounds of
Probable Mineral resources.
The Company has commenced preparation for the Madaouela Bankable Feasibility Study to be completed
in the first half of 2022.
Having earlier received initial expressions of interest from Export Credit Agencies and project financing banks
to arrange US$ 220 million, this reflects GoviEx’s potential to emerge to Africa’s most successful uranium
producers within the next few years.
With GoviEx having been highly successful to fulfil its ambitious development strategy to date, and Africa
having emerged as the most prospective destination for uranium exploration/development, the Company, in
my view, offers a high investment leverage potential
My 2021 price target remains C$ 0.40.

World's top 10 listed uranium exploration/development companies
focused on emerging countries (b y market valuation)
Country

Trade symbol

focus

Global Atomic *

1) Niger

Deep Yellow *

Namibia

Share price

Share price

Change to

Market

August 31

Year-end

Year-end

valuation

2021

2020

2020 in %

(US$ million)

TSX.V

GLO

C$

3.15

C$ 1.59

98

407.2

ASX

DYL

A$

0.79

A$ 0.47

68

190.6

Lotus Resources

2) Malawi

ASX

LOT

A$

0.20

A$ 0.13

54

168.8

Bannerman Energy

3) Namibia

ASX

BMN

A$

0.18

A$ 0.09

100

153.9

Namibia

TSX

FSY

C$

0.85

C$ 0.30

183

129.5

GXU

C$

0.28

C$ 0.23

22

117.2

ASX

EL8

A$

0.41

A$ 0.16

156

67.5

ASX

BKY

A$

0.29

A$ 0.72

-60

54.8

5) Mauretania

AIM

AEE

Gbp

0.58

Gbp 0.52

12

31.5

6) Argentina

TSX

BSK

C$

0.20

C$ 0.19

5

27.7

Forsys Metals
GoviEx *

Niger/other African countries TSX.V

Elevate Uranium

4) Namibia

Berkeley Energia

Spain

Aura Energy
Blue Sky Uranium

*

Total market capitalization

1,348.7

* featured as a Special Situation and included in the 2021 Shortlist of investment recommendations

1) also 49% interest in operating zinc project in Turk ey

2) acquired 85% stake in major uranium project in Malawi from Paladin Energy ; also cobalt project in NSW Australia
3) name chnge from Bannerman Resources effective July 13, 2021
4) name change from Marenica Energy effective June 8, 2021
5) also worl-class vanadium and battery project in Sweden
6) uranium-vanadium project
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